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Tigers Took
Tennessee to Task

Scwnnce, 12 ; U. of 'I'. <l

O n O c t o b e r L'i) t h e ' V a r s i t y

played the Univers i ty of Ten-
nessee in Ivnoxville, de fea t ing
them by a score of 12 toO, Sewa-
nee IMMI played < 'leinson two days
before, and lier squad was far from
being iu good physical t r im . ( 'apt .
Colinore was on the Hide lines with
a bad knee, (he rest of the team
hobbling onto the field like so
many automatics.

There were many spectators on
the side lines, and not a lew wore
the colors of the victorious team.
The game was clean in every re-
spect, ;md thoroughly enjoyed by
all who were present. The officials
gave great satisfaction, both in

• their prompt and unbiased deci-
sions and their familiarity with the
ru les of the game.

F o r S e w a n e e , P h i l l i p s , S c a r b o r -

o u g h a n d S a w r i e d i d t h e b e s t

work, while liean, fox and O l d -
well did the star playing- for Ten-
nessee.

There follows an account of the
game, taken from the Kno.rrillc

HARD FOUGHT GAME AT
BALDWIN PARK

SATURDAY.

tackle of Tennessee's end and ran
•sixty yards lor a touchdown, with
a bunch of blue and white legs
lioveiinir aboi

S E W A N E E ' S SWIFT, WKI.I, TRAINED

TEAM TOO MUCH FOR T E N -

N KNK K10 Q U A RT ]•: K -

JSAOK's SPKCTAC-

•ULAU RUN.

When the whistle of the umpire
blew the signal of time up, the
•shadows of evening had gathered
and the purple and white of Se-
wanee was aloft in victory. Ten-
nessee's orange and white had
gone down in defeat, but not in
dishonor. From 3 o'clock until
near 5 o'clock the two well-
matched teams struggled for mas-
tery, and at Ilia cud Kowaiioe lmd
as its record for the day twelve
hard won points and Tennessee
had nothing.

The swill and well-trained (retain
of I he Universi ty of (lie Sou 111
found time after t ime (hat the
J'ennesseans were too s t rong for
them, iiut Tennessee found tha t I
the quick machine-like team of
Sewanee could not be overcome by
any process that it could com-
mand. When Sewanee saw that
nothing else could avail, it had a
punter iu Scarborough, who sent
the ball far across the Held, usual-
ly behind the quarterback, Thus,
with (he long punting and line-
pluugingof Phillips, (he big guard,
and the kicking of his men, one
touchdown was made. Again the
quarterback swung around Ten-
nessee's right end under massive
interference, shook oil'an insecure

THE FUJKT HALF.

The first touchdown was made
in a little over twenty-one of the
twenty-live allotted minutes. It
was after Searjuough had made
one of his punts which sent the
ball over (he goal line. Tennessee
kicked the ball from the 25-yard
line when Sewanee returned it 20
yards. Tennessee braced and suc-
ceeded in holding Sewauee a( its
lff-yard line, but when Tennessee
fumbled and Sewauee got the ball,
Tennessee saw its immediate dan-
ger and fought each assault with
fury and force. The big guard,
Phillips, was given the ball with
every play, lie plunged the line
while his whole team swirled af-
ter, shoved, dragged and in every
way took him forward for every
inch possible. Nearer and nearer
the Sewanee men approached the
goal line. Jt was a stubborn ad-
vance. More than once the big
sturdy guard, Phillips, when he
tried to hurdle over the crouching
and immovable line of Tennessee,
was hurled back and doubled into
a heap. The ball was within three
feet of the goal, Phillips took it,
hurdled and was flung back with
not more than a foot gained.
Again he plunged into the, line.
There was a furious tussle, Sewa-
nee pulling and pushing at their
big man, who was downed but
slill kicking. The whistle blew
and it was declared a touchdown
had been made. Scarbrough
kicked a goal.

Krom then on until the half
closed there was punting and end
runs in which Sewanee got the
better of it.

THE SECOND HALF.

Ill the second half Proctor was
put in center for Tennessee in the
place of (Jaldwell who had made
some costly bad passes iu the lirst
half. Tennessee kicked oil' and

then begau a struggle for several
minutes in which neither side had
the honors. Finally Tennessee
had the ball on a fumble. Scar-
borough was given the ball for his
iniiguilieenli and the most speelac-
ular run of the game, making (>0
yards and a (oiichdown. The goal
was kicked. The score I hen stood
Ili to 0 in favor of Sewanee. I'.ig
Vox went out on account,of in-
juries autl Uelmont went in. The
battle waged hotly. In the re-
maining part of the game, Tennes-
see was superior and found that
it could make good end gains.
1'ican made some of these while
Kox, before he went out, made
some excellent end gains. Fre-
quently Parker and ("aid well made
splendid li ne plu nges.

The game went to Sewanee be-
cause it had the quickest team and
the best offensive team work.

Tennessee slill shows up rather
weak in I he offensive.

Although Heali was not in good
form y e s t e r d a y yet he d i d s o m e of

the best offensive work. Unfor-
tunately he did not land safely on
the qua r t e rback who got past him
on an end I'll II, A II ron nil. I he
Tennessee team did good work.

For Sewanee , Phi l l ips was str ict-
ly in the game at every p lay .
Saw rie was- a great line gainer .
T h e Sewanee learn shows the high-

i

est kind of t ra in ing . The men are
gent lemen. Not sin oath and no
u nsccinly sq uabbli ug w as observed
on the Held du r ing the ent i re
g a m e . It is t h e sort o f g a m e t h a t

makes football p laying popular.
The line-up of the two teams is

as follows :

Sewanee Posit ions U . o l ' T .
(i reel' L. 10. "L i l t l e " Fo \
Fowlkes \j. T. " Lit I l e " < 'aid-

well.
l i rong [j. G. 1'affar
Wntkiim, .M. ('. Caldwell
Phi l l ips It. G. Word
Kirby-Smith It. T. Thornton
Wettliu It. K. Caldwell
Scarbrough < v > . Wat kins
Shaffer | j . II. P.ean
Atkinson It. Ik ISclmont
Sawrie V. li. Parker

•

Preparations for Thanksgiving;

The time has come to prepare
for the Thanksgiving game. Last
year it was regretted by many that
the Sewanee students hail no place
reserved for them iu the bleachers.
If our yells and cheers are to count
for anything, if they are to be loud
enough for the team to hear them,
•we must give them together, and
this can only be accomplished by
having our seats reserved. A stu-
dent should also be selected to lead
these yells. There has always
been such a selection, but invaria-
bly the one chosen is the same one
whom the manager selects to help
him at the gate.

The mass meetings of past years
have been conspicuously absent
this season. There is nothing that
encourages the team so much as

thenc manifestation! of Interest.
AVe haven' t grown tired of the
tales of '87, nor does any page of
Sewanee history tail to interest .

When (he team returns from ils
Texas trip, while they are all sore
and bruised, led us have an en-
thusiastic meeting and keep up
the cut liusiasm I ill a Her Thanksgiv-
ing. Let's learn our songs, and
give them with our yells in that
spirit that we had long ago.

" HNTII USIAST."

Brotherhood of St. Andrew

Last Wednesday evening, (lie
Sewanee Chapter of (he Hrother-
hood met with Mr. Frank Gumm
in his room al Virginia Collage.
The question discussed was the
p e r s o n a l s i d e of [ i rayer . il~ p r o m i -

n e n c e i u t h e C h u r c h , i t s oftiuu-j

a n d s i i l n e v t - v . • .—~ -~ T ; : ~ > • " -

Debate for Garrett Prize
I ' l c l i i n i l l i l l v t o ( l i e Y i i i K l c i l i i l t I M l l l t f l

i l l "(I.-.

The long delayed debate for the
Garrett prize for (he best debater
of the Mountain, and also the pre-
liminary for the Vaiiderbilt-Se-

j wanee debate of the spring of 1905
took place Monday night, Nov. T.

The question under discussion
' was, resolved; "That the progress
i of Trades-Unionism in the United
! States during the past twenty

years has shown a general tenden-
cy detrimental to the best interests
of the country." The debaters

j were: Messrs. W. S. Manning,
j Wheat, Mcmmiuger and Pugli.

The judges were: l>rs. Wiggins.
Swigged and Sioussat. It, is great-
ly to be regretted that a larger
audience was not present, the
student body being decidedly a
minus quantity.

The judges, after long delibera-
tion, through Dr. Sioussal, an-

! noiinced (hat. as the two debaters
to represent Sewanee in the de-
bate with Yanderbilt uex( spring,
lliey had chosen Messrs. Memmiii-

i ger and Manning, with Mr. Wheat
as alternate. Dr. Sioussat also
said that the judges had thought

! best not to aw aid the (iarretl prize
• that night, but to let it be an ad-
I ditional stimulus to the two debat-

ers next spring, and be delivered
immediately after that debate by
judges especially chosen for that
purpose. It was, however, left to
the debaters to agree to this.
They, after consultation, told the
judges that they believed that
their utmost efforts to defeat Van-
derbilt would be expended with-
out the additional stimulus of the
prize, and asked that it be deliv-
ered at once. The judges acqui-
esced in this, and finally determin-
ed that the prize was due to Mr.
Memminger.

The judges then criticised the
debaters and gave them innumer-
able good suggestions, which, it is
to be hoped, they will profit by,
and cany the purple to triumph
over the Vaiulerbilt rostrum ne\t
year.

ject; was an earnest one and was

earnestly dealt' with, every memb-

er cletirly iniMiiiiiiK what he Huld,
A tier the round of regular speech-
es had been dispensed with, an in-
formal general discussion followed,
on the work of the Brotherhood,
what it stood for and what in the
future should be its main endeavor. '

When the allotted hour had
been taken up, Director Brown
closed the meeting with a brief
devotional service.

Those members present were:
Messrs. Dady, Js'oe, Young, Seiter,
Underwood, Crain, Cassetti, Her-
rington, Gumm and Brown. The
m e e t i n g w a s q u i t e a ^••.•-—~ i . n i 1

a d ' ! - '::'•• ; . - . . ' • : : : • .•:.- .-. \ . : ! i < *

P r o t h e r h o o d w o r k . M r . Cn<l<-f

••••"•: !e :u ls n e x t . W v a l t l i r o w n .
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Plirnillftii

Last Friday evening tlie I'hra-
dian met in St. Luke's Hall, Mr.
Gordon beiiig leader. The first
feature <>l' entertainment, the
reading of a selected poem, was
rendered by Mr. ( la rk . His
choice was "The Student" by Kliss-
ebeth Bai'ret Browning and the
reading was good. The topic pro-
posed for discussion was whether
i i idcpciidcnl voting on sll'icl |>arl\
a l legiance is more calculated U)
promote the best interest of (he
government. The argument was

'decidedly one sided, almost every
gentleman maintaining that the
true citizen, to make his influence
i'elt must necessarily remain firm
toward his party. However, the
members are rapidly gaining
ground and the speeches evinced
more of logic and thought if less
of oratory, than al the previous
meetings.

Mr. Gordon, the host, had neat-
ly formed Hie word, I'liradian, on
liis table by means of cigars, cake1

and chocolate and it was with re-
luctance thai the members destroy-
ed (his proof <if his enthusiasm.

< in account of the inclemency of
the weather two members were
absent, which breaks an almost
perfect record of regular attend-
ance. Mr. Hubbard will be the
next leader.

l'i Omega

The society was called to order
promptly at seven o'clock by pres-
ident Manning. I'.ccaiisc of the
announcement of the Yanderbilt
debating preliminary, very few
members were in attendance at
the regular meeting, both declaim
ers being among those absent.
JSut the debate proved an inter-
esting one, as it dealt with the
all absorbing topic, football. The
subject was: "Does football as it

is played today, promote the best
interests of American colleges?"

On the affirmative were Messrs.
Manning and lirowii; on the neg-
ative, Messrs. Seiter and ('rain.

The judges decided thai the neg-
ative had won the ij nest ion, but
that Mr. lirown had been best
speaker.

After an important business
meeting, I'i Omega adjourned.

The (leorgln Debute

I'y the time this issue will have
•A<>11«• I n p r e s s , I h i ' p r e l i m i n a r y l o r

I he VandcrbiII debate will already
have taken place. It only re-
mains, therefore, in regard to that
contest to congratulate those suf-
ficiently interested to prepare the
subject and compete.

There is, however, another de-
bate pending. In response to a
challenge from the university of
Georgia we have entered into con-
tract for a meeting on December
the ninth. II behooves us to call
to mind the interchange of friend-
ly feeling and of hopes for other
contests expressed by the speak-
ers on both sides last yeur. In
the best debate ever held on Hie
Mountain we were defeated, bill
gloriously. II is the part of the
old debaters to scl an example
and be the lirsl to register t hem-
selves for the first preliminary.
In spite of odr old rivalry with
Yanderbilt, the debate with Geor-
gia really means more t o n s both
by way of advertisement ami of
experience. Georgia is recogniz-
ed as the foremost center of debat-
ing in the south. Sewanee, loo,
from her past record is generally
expected to take a lead in all forms
of inter collcgialc activity. II re
mains for us, especially for our
older and more experienced speak-
ers, to show I hrmselvcs. Then
we may be certain Hull whether
defeated or not. and we will not
be, Sewanee has at least justified
her reputation as a university of
spoilsmen, of men \\ ho never
give in. M.

a r t c i s in Nsislivillc for 'Ysirsit.v
Team of'04

THE

DUNCAN
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Rates
from $'l to $5 per thij

L.C.GARRABltANT
Mn n age i1

Duncan It. Morris

IHcyclos, ('iiinerns, and
Sporting iioods

Kodak Supplies & Finishing of
Amateur Pictures

Nashville, Tennessee
15:5 N. Spruce SI. Telephone 04

OUNTAIN

The Best Line between

Memphis and all Points
in Arkansas and Texas

Two Fast Trains Daily
Equipment Unsurpassed Klognul Day Conches j

PULLMAN lil 'FFKT SLF.KI'INC <\\I!K
RICCLININU CHAIR CARS. "Seats Free"
JMNliNU CAKS, SKRYICIC a la Carle

Y o u Can
Save time by'taking the Iron Mountain Route for points on the Texas-
& Pacific Railway and the International & Oreat Northern Railroad.

Special attention given to parties traveling to and from school
without escorts.

II. C. Townsend W. T. it. Matthews
(ieueral Passenger & Ticket Agent Traveling Passenger Agent

S t . L o u i s , Mo. l . m i l s t l l l i ' , K ) .

(*eny Bro's.
Florists

Choice Out Flowers and
Floral Designs

Telephone 913

NASHVILLE, TENN.
712 Church Street

COSBY, the Halter
OI. I I MAI 'S M A P K NKW

Panamas cleaned ami Mocked al
reasonable rates

Nashville, Tennessee

\V. P. Htewart \V. ('. h'reemun

Stewart & Freeman
50<i (lunch Street

Nashville, Tennessee

We n ill interest von in

WALL PAPERS and
Decorative Novelties

The .1. H. TKMI'liKMAN CO.
I'lANOS mid OIMJANS

•Jlfl X. Simmer St., NASIIVIIXF.; TENNESSEE

M. V. Slu-ii, Maiiflirrr

« rll<' lor nUIogUH, prlri's nml Iprnis

FRANKLIN HOUSE
COWAN, TKNMlSSKi:

\\. H. BOUCHER, Proprietor
Tcrmsi $3 p< r day

Frank k Co.
Shirt Msikers,

Mailers and Men's Furnishers

Nashville, Tennessee
284 ti 2!MI IS. (IHTIJ SI. Tel. 725

Maxwell House
Nashville, Term.

European Plan

Business Men's Lunch Daily
12 to 2 P.M.

5 0 C(Mll,S

First Class Restaurant
W. K. Black

Maungcr

COOPER & HUDDLESTON

MJIH'S Fixings

KNOX k STETSON HATS

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Jesse French Piano & Organ Co.
C I . A I I U : P. STUKKT, Manager.

240 and 242 North Summer St .
NASHVILLE. TENN.

Steinwny, Knabe and Vose
Pianos.

M A M I ' A C ' r i ' U I ' . K S OK

Starr, Jesse French
and Richmond Pianos

I'jXt'luxlve «nle for Ihe Planuln. PlanoH
fur renl.

MANSFIEUI & HOSKINS
Stylish Rigs of all Kinds

for Hire

Prompt inn/ dourtrons Attention

SEWANEE, TENN.
PHONE 25

,JON. II. PTSHER
S|Miilin^ uonils, iniriliMirc,

eroekerj of till k inds , MIIII house
Ini llishiIIL; ITIMHIS

Sewanee, TennesHee

Carriages, buggies, saddle horses
Highest grade of livery

COLLINS &RILEY
Sewauee, Tenn.

'Phone 55

When in NAHH.rU.LE
call to see

The WHITE Trunk and
K.ii; (Oinpiin.v

UIIOIONIIIP l»ciil(-rs Cliiiroll Street

IIV' din Siippli/ (ill

BOOKS
published, al lowest prices
and liesl discou ills.

() r (I e r s alleuded lo
carel'ull.y and forwarded
promptly.

R. W. CROTHERS,
24<> fourth Avenue,
NEW YORK CITY

W. J. PRINCE

Undertakers' Agent
SEWANEE, TENN.

B-S"' l ' i o n i | i t a t t e n t i o n ptlven 1" :>ll
o r d e r s In t h e u n i l e r l n k l i i f ; l i n e .



Get your Money's Worth
Just as soou as you decide you want the best
clothes, furnishings, and hats your money will
buy, head yourself for our store and keep your
feet working until you get here.

Hart,_ Schaffner <& Marx
Suits and Overcoats

Berg & Ellis
Tke College Maiv's Store

Church and Summer Streets,

Nashville, Tennessee

I. J. ROSEBOROUGH
Representative

JOHN IilUKIIAM L. W. HALL, Ju.

Brounham ai\d Hall
Shoes, Traveling Bags,

Umbrellas

Teleplione (>7

235 North Summer St., Nashville, Teivn.

Love â t First Sight
will describe your
sensa t ions when
you receive the
garments made for
you by STRAUSS
BROS., "America's
Leading Tailors,"
Chicago. They are
m a s t e r s In the
tailoring business.
Their pre-eminent
position lias been at-
tained by satisfying
t h e i r customers
They never fail to
please because they
guarantee s a t i s -
faction and live up
to it. Their tailor-

ing creates an impression—graceful, elegant, perfect fitting.
You will wonder how we can afford to charge the low prices we
quote for it. Call on us and see our great assortment of trust-
worthy woolens.

I. J. ROSEBOROUGH,
Virginia Cottage

A

A !few Veil
Sewanee lias often been called

"The IMueelou of Hie South."
Our life, our customs and our ide-
als are said to be very similar to
those of that great New Jersey col-
lege. For several years our ath-
letic teams were coached by men
of that University and their suc-
cess was unparalleled in the inter-
collegiate record of the south. In-
stance the football teams of'9S-'!)9
and the baseball team of 1900. In
fact the similarity has been so no-
ticeable thai in athletics we have
been given the same cognomen,
namely "Tigers." Would it I hen
be amiss for us to adopt, with a
slight alteration, Ihc Princeton
yell which is universally acknowl-
edged to be one of the best in the
country; II in true thai Ihc yells
we at present use are good and
among the best to be round south
of the Mason and Dixon line, still
is nol the cril teisill thai I hey arc
a little too sing-song jusliliable?
The Princeton yell has not this
element but on the contrary is
short and snappy.

Let us anyway give it a trial.
The yell is as follows:

Kali, Kali, l.'ah. ( slow )
Tiger, Tiger, Tiger. (I'nsl)

Siss, Hiss, Siss. "
Boom, Boom, Doom. '

Ah, Ah, Ah. "
Sc.wanee, Sewancc, Sewance.

.1. B. B.

Prize Sonic

For several weeks Ihe profess-
ors and older students have de-
bated the question of Sewanee
songs. We have a number, but
they are neither up to date nor
as representative as we would
have them. In older to call the
students' attention to this, I lie
Athletic Association has offered a
prize of five dollars for the best
Sewanee song handed in before
Nov. 20. A. college song has oth-
er purposes than fo disturb a
rival team or to amuse the specta-
tors. There is nothing that keeps
the '"Varsity" fresher in the
minds of the Alumni than these
songs which always call up such
pleasant memories. Sewanee's
workers have never been actuated
by the love of gold and Sewanee
would not be what she is if they
had been. The prize, small
though it may seem, is large en-
ough to accomplish ils purpose of
calling the students' attention to
our need.

All efforts must be handed to
Mr. Rylance as soon as possible
and not later than Nov. li).

No matter whether a student
thinks he lias talent in (his line
or not, let him do what he can to
help. We need songs, the stud-
ent can give them, we must have
songs at once.

•
University Directory

SEWANEE ATHLETIO ASSOCIA-
TION—President, J. Russell Wil-
liams; Vice president, J. M.
Jones; Secretary and Treasurer,
F. K. Luminis.

EXECUTIVE ('(IMJIITTHK—Messrs. j
[jilinmis, Phillips, Rylance, liar-
ney, Wjggins, Knight, Williams.

FOOTIIALI, TI;AM Manager, .1.

Russell Williams; Captain, R.M.
Colmore; Coach, (ico. S. Whit-
ney.

BASEBALL TEAM—Manager, Ray-
mond I). Knight; Captain, C. E.
Wheat.

SENIORGERMANCLUB—President;
II. I). Phillips; Vice president,
J. M. .Jones; Secretary, E. A.
Wood; Treasurer, F. C. Hillyer.

JUNIOR GERMAN CLUB—President,
.1. .1. Shaffer; Vice pres iden t ,
T. W. Palmer; Secretary, F. P-
Puller; Treasurer, II. 1!. Kpark-
inan.

SIGMA EPSILON LITERARY SOCIE-
TY— President, (!. V. Peak; Vice
president, M.S. Whaley; Sec-
retary, K. It. Ijiiiumis; Treasur-
er, 8. II. Trezevant; Critic, Dr.
G.,L. Swiggett.

Pi O M H I A fjlTKRARV SOCIHTY—
President, \\". S. Manning, jr.;
Nice president, .1. I'1. Finlay;
Secretary, S. McBee, jr.; Treas-
urer, ,I. (). Spearing; Critic, ,1.
<i. Holmes.

OHELIDON—Secretary, W. W.
Meinminger.

PJIRADIAN—Secretary, Wyatt II.
Brown.

Soi'ii ERI.W—Secretary, Wyatt II.
Bi'owu.

N noiiKA I'll if C i . u i ! — S e c r e t a r y ,
Paul Jones .

FRATERNITIES—Alpha Tan Ome-
ga, Sigma Alpha ISpsilon, Phi
Delta Tlieta, Delta Tan Delta,
Kappa Alpha, Pi Kappa Alpha,
Kappa Sigma, Alpha Kappa
Kappa (Medical).

IIOM i i.ioiMc SOCIETY—President,
Dr. W. P. DuBose; Vice presi-
dent, .1. I/. Sykes; Secretary,
K. C. Seaman; Critic, W. W.
Memmiuger.

SEWANEE MISSIONARY SOCIETY'—
President, J. Kershaw jr.; Vice
president, .1. L. Sykes; Secre-
tary H. I'. Durrant; Treasurer,
P. A. Pugh.

E. Q. B. CLUB—President, John
Bell llcniicinan; Secretary, W.
A. Montgomery; Treasurer, W.
B. Nauts.

JOHN S. CATN MEDICAL SOCIETY—
President,.!. C. Schmidt; Vice
president, H. M. Dodd; Secre"
tary, J. C. Hooker; Librarian,
F. V. Jordan.

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB—Direc-
tor, H. W. Jervey; Manager, F.
C. Hillyer.

LAW CLUB—President, .1. B. Ry-
lance; Vice-president, Irving
Roscborough; Secretary and
Treasurer, Raymond !). Knight.

(ioi.i- CLUB—President, J. M. Sel-
den.

DRAMATIC CLUB—President, A.
R. Gray; Secretary, C. 10.
Wheat; Treasurer, J. G. Holmes.

MINSTREL CLUB—Manager, II. L.
Durrant.

UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA—Direc-
tor, C. V. Winter; Manager, C.
V. Winter.

SEWANEE PUBLICATIONS—The Nr-
wunee Review, Cup and Gown, The
Netntnce Literary UFaffnsine, Til K
SEWANEE PURPLE, The Sewanee
Mountaineer.

CAP AND <!O\VN—Editor-in-Chief,
W. .1. Barney.

SlOW AN KM I-ITKRARY MAGAZINE —
Kdilor in Chief, ,1. B. Rylance;
Business MHunger, W..I . Iliiriu-v.
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8KWANEE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION j

Nuhscription $2.00 per year in culiftnee

Board of Editors

I1'. It. ljliMMlH(TexiiK), tolilor-llM'hief.
\V. S. MANMNCI,Jr., (South Carolina)

Associate Kdilor
K.C.HKAMAN (Texas), | Managing I
T. K. l)AllNK.V(ljOllisluilll), | Keillors.
<'. K. WIIKAT (Texas), Allilelie Kdllur,

Clicliiliin.
!•'. I*. I''II,I,I:K (Georgia), Local hklltor.
VVYATT BIU>\VN (Alabama),Hopherliu,

1'linulian, Pi Omega, Alumni,
M.S. WllAI.KV (South Carolina), Col-

lege worlfl, Hlgma K|isllou. Noo-
fliaphic Cluh.

S. McliKio (New York), Keporler.

I nvi N(i RoRKHOKorGll (Florida), Busi-
ness Manager.

TIXF.WU K.NKiii'r, ( Klorida) | Assist.
B. B. M. ATKINR, (Alabama) \ Bus.
J. 1). INOKAHAM, (Florida) 1 M'jrix.

hhitrrftl ft.* Hrroiiti-cffMti iiutil VHttirr
tit thf pontofliw at Si'ivnnrc Tt tint xst t.

Address all matter intended for i>uh-
lication to the Kdiloi-in-Chiel\ All
business r<innn iiiiications should be
sent to the Business Manager.

To insure |>uhlicalion all communi-
cations should lie accompanied hv the
full name ami ai Id less of the writer, and
must not he received Inter than Wednes-
day.

LK FIX

(>!' hile there has been much
criticism of T H E PURPLE for its

attitude toward the new chapel.
The greater part of this criticism
has confined itself to address ing

against THK PURPM-; certain vague
generalities and platitudes. While

the subject may set-in trite to the
extent of permitting little further

discussion, yet as justice to our-
selves, we take this final occasion

to express clearly not only our
views on the subject but from
what we can ascertain, the views

of the majority of the sludent

body.

Last winter Mr. <!uerry made
an extended tour throughout the
south to arouse the inleresl of our
aluinni and to solicit contributions
to a fund, known as "The Semi

Centennial Fund.'' This appeal
was seconded by letters making
request for donations to this fund
and setting forth in order the pur-

poses to which the sum collected

would be applied, the three fore-
most among them, the gymnasium,
the scientific department and the
athletic field. Of course contrib-
utors hatl the privelege of naming
any special object for which they

desired their dona t ion to Ire ex-
pended. Many availed Iheinsel-
ves of th is right to designate the i r

gifts for the chapel. In this way

accrued a considerable sum for the
<• 11;i]><• I. much increased since I hen

by (lie untiring efforts of Mr.
(Jnerry. That the new chape] has

actually been begun is a lasting

monument to Mr. Guerry's able

loyalty and energy on behalf of
that phase of university life en-
trusted to him. IVrhaps if his ex-

ample of doing instead of wishing
were more widely followed, many
of the departments would show an

equally marked improvement in
equipment. TIM: I'uitl'i.K lias the

t sympathy and support for

the spirit of Itoillg active in behalf

of one ' s department. With tliis

limitation il desires to be placed
among those who admire and

thank Mr. < luerry for whiit he has

done.
Now as to the objection of Til K

I*i' HIM,i". to the present form of the
chapel movement. Kvidently from
the letter senl nut In the Alumni ,

t h e material or scientific needs of

the University were (he p r imary

H t i x i f v i l l t i n - m i n d s o f t h e a u l h o r

ities. With this impression many
contributed to the general fund,

and while no! so stipulating, had

in v i ew I lie a p p l i c a t i o n of t h e i r

d o n a t i o n t o t h e b u i l d i n g u p o f t h e

gymnas ium or scientific depar t -

ment . In this they were fully

war ran t ed by the spiri t of the cir-
cular l e t te rs . Yet desp i te this ,

many of the chapel enthusiasts are
now urging that this amoun t , so

collected and contributed to n gen-
eral fund, be applied entirely to
the chapel. It is against such an

unjust plan that Tin; 1'rni'i.K i»
vigorously opposed. \r.\\ ing aside
t h e e t h i c a l q u e s t i o n o f t h e i m p l i e d

object of the general fund, il

would Iw an almost criminal mis-
application of money if certain
glaring weaknesses of our I}.A.

course arc not at once removed by

the use of even a purl of the sum

raised last winter. Our II.A. de-

gree calls for at least one course

in science, and therefore a student
is obliged to study botany without

a microscope, physics for a year

without seeing a single experi-
ment, crystallology without a go-

niometer- in short to study scienc-

es without even the equipment
found iii an ordinary highschool!
We do not advocate even develop-

ing a scientific department, we
merely ask that at least our 15.A,

be made of full value. This is

now possible. Therefore we be-
lieve il would be, not only a gross

injust ice, bul even il deep wrong
to the University we all love, for
any to advocate adding to the
chapel fund from the general fund

until at least a few thousand of

the latter sum be spent in ameli-

orating the frightful condition in

our scientific, classes. W. J. II.

'• I Ciiii't Do I hill Sum."

Tackles-back and live yards more !
Kah! Kah! Kah!

Kah ! Uah ! Kah!

( iee ! we'll make a lovely s co re !

Rah ! Uah ! K a h !

Hah ! Kah ! U a h !

W h e n old Vainly gets t he ball ,

(ircal •lehosn.plml !
Not u man on I he Yand \ learn
Will know where he's at !

VUIIIIJ :

Vandy ! Vandy!

Don't you think Sewanee is a dan-

dy I
.lust watch the purple
Make a winning scon-.

Vandy! Vandy!

.lust like eating candj ,
Vandy ! <> Vaudy !
Why don't you learn to play foot-

ball !

DORIDER & SIDEBOTTOM

Nashville, Tennessee

Ice cream, Sherbet, Candies
All ( ) rde r s <liven Prompt Attention

Frank Fite Music Company
MANUFACTURERS and DEAIJERH

PIANOS and ORGANS
531-3 Church Street

Nashville, Tennessee
I't'lrjthtutt' ~>"iil

The Cashier Knott Dry Goods Co.
207, 209, 211 North Summer Street

Nashville, Tennessee

IH'.AI.I'MtS IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, China and Glass-

ware, Boots, Shoes, and Boys'

Clothing

Men's Furnishings a Specialty

Frrit/lit tintl I'jxpt'CXH (1UIV<I?K I\iit( on All
Onlrrs for ti.~i.00 or itrrr from Urirunii1

gey,- Sew a nee students r
ters while in the city.

•sted to make our store their headquar-

BANK of WINCHESTER
Winchester, Tennessee

Capital and Surplus $100,000

State Depository University Depository
We respectfully solicit your patronage

-£. A. ICMl'.KKY, IWxidaii J. C. HALE, Mce-Prexideni
V. A. I'ATTIIO, Cttxhirr

Kiln in (lii|)|("s shoes :iro tlir llncsl nil the iniirkot

MAXWELL HOUSE SHOE CO.
Cor. Church & Cherry Sis. Nashville, Tennessee

M. V. I»AHNEV, Representative SEWANEE, TENN.

TULANE HOTEL
Nashville, Tennessee

nder new management. .Must cent ra l location in the ci ty . St r ic t ly
first-class in every particular

Kates, $2.00, $2.50, nnd $:!.<•<) per 1>JIJ

R. B. JONES, Manager.



The University of the South
Sewanee, Tennessee

THE ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT, organized in twelve distinct
schools, provides courses of studies for the degrees of C.E., B.A., M.A.,
and M.S.

THE THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT, organized in six schools,
under control of the Southern Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, confers upon its graduates the title "Graduate in Divinity,"
a n d u p o n t h o s e w h o t a k e ( l i e s p e c i a l h o n o r c o u r s e , t h e d e g r e e o f B . I )

Til K MEJ) I ('A L J >EPA RTMISNT, organized in eight schools, begins
its session April 2, and continues six months, providing a thorough
course of study, extending over four annual terms of six months each,
in t he science of Medicine, leading up to the degree of M.I) . Medi-
cal s t u d e n t s a re ent i t led lo all the privileges of (he Academic Depart-
m e n t .

T H E P H A R M A C E U T I C A L D E P A R T M E N T begins i ts session
April 2 and continues six months. Two years' course leading (o the
degree of l'll.( i.

THE LAW DEPARTMENT provides thorough courses, extending
over two years, in Roman, Constitutional, and Common Law, with spec-
ial instruction in Mercantile Law, Law of Common Carriers, etc. Spec-
ial Hummer Lectures by eminent lawyers , a rc given in this School in
the months of July ami August.

THE SCHOOL YEAR, consisting of forty weeks, is divided into
three terms, Lent (spring), beginning March 17 and ending June 150;
Trinity (Summer), begi lining.I u ne:«) and ending September 121; Advent
(fall), beginning September 22 and ending December 22.

The Sewanee Grammar School
SEWANEE, TENNESSEE

A military school for boys. Situated in the Cumberland Moun-
tains, 2,000 feet above the sea level, in the midst of its own domain of
10,000 acres of beautiful forest. -Prepares boys for any College or Uni-
versity, or for business.

Continuous summer session. Long vacal ion- -December lo March.
Athletics encouraged. Unrivaled facilities for study.

Fairmount School for Girls
Monteagle, Tennessee

Sessions continue from April to December with long vacation in the
winter. Students are received at any time during the session.

The Rev. W. H. DuBOSE, Business Manager
Miss DuBOSE, Principal

MONTEAGLE, TENNESSEE

You get face value every time you buy • , ..

Cline &, Gordon's
Shoes

Style, durability, satisfaction,- -all three guaranteed by the name of
HANAIN,--the name that stands for highest merit in shoes

Nashville, Tennessee

Do You Want to Dress Stylishly?
Don't take our word for it

but give us a trial

Complete Fall Styles now Ready

TOBIN the TAILOR
512 Church Street

Nashville, Tennessee

SPENCER JUDD

Portrait and
Landscape Photographer

Sewanee, Tennessee

losophy. II served its purpose
well, and appeared to amuse the
geill leinen presenl, especial ly I hose
not doting on the Rubiayat.

Alter refreshments had been
served and a business meeting dis-
pensed with, the club adjourned
to gather next at the home ol Dr.
Montgomery.

Lilrrar.v Societies

Much has been said concerning
Sigma Epsilon and its sister so-
ciety in the past lew months. The
fact that it has had no meetings
for several weeks shows most clear-
ly how downhill i(s course has
been. 1 f this should continue very
much longer it would gradually
vanish from Sewanee life alto-
gether. Are the students willing
to permit this organization lo die,
which has developed so many of
the men who have brought the
crown of victory to Sewanee? It
is not usually recognized what the
literary societies mean to this in
stitution. They are the founda-
tions of Chelidon, Phradian, the
Literary Magazine, all inter-col-
legiate debates, and all that goes
to the furthering of forensic pow-
er in Sewanee. The whole literary
life of this place depends on these
societies, and vet the greater part
of the students seem willing for
them lo go out of existence.

PRESS
IS PREPARED TO KXECUTK

WORK PROMPTLY.

Dr. PFAFFLE
DENTIST

Office //nui-x:
s.:;o t.i 12 it.in.
•\ to 5 p . m .

COTTON COTTAOK

Individual Stationery
Monograms, Crests

Fraiemity Paper

MA i>K T o (iltl)KH

Knjfravlng in the latest styles. Plate
.•mil Hid cards, $1.25.

H. W. TICKNOR.
,S7'. LI1 Kit's

JOHN L. ttUEF
THE FANCY' flKOCEIt

I - Y c s l i l i n e o f r a t m e d E;<MMIS a n i l h o l l l n l

COCA-COLA

Sewiinec. Tennessee

T. H. FLOOD and COMPANY

Law Booksellers

201 Madison Street, Chicago, Illinois

I, J. ROSEBOROUGH

Representative

The Nongraphic ( lu l l

Despite (lie inclement! weather,
(.hit Ncographie Chili livhl :i very
enthusiastic meeting in Mr. Un-
derwood's room oil the evening
of Nov. 4.

Ml1. A inlilcr rend II love s tory

entitled ' 'False I 'ride," which dis-
played a wonderful knowledge of
high society life and buck room
gambling dens. Tile story \v;is
favorably criticised Tor its excel-
lent diction and the even succes-
sion of events. The plot was well
conceived and admirably execut-
ed. The reconciliation scene, 'mid
tears and kisses, was so well por-
trayed (hat we are led to believe

| Mr. ,\ in bier was writing an auto-
| biography.

The club was next entertained
bv .Air. Cobbs with a story, de-
Kcripi ivo of Christinas in the negro
quarter on a large plantation, call-
ed "Where Little Smart Found
Santa Clause." While the story
itself held the attention of all, il
had the added interest of being
founded on fact. Mr. Cobbs
showed a mastery of the negro
dialect, and a pleasing style. His
portrayal of Little Smart's joy on
receiving his presents from Santa
Clans convulsed the Club with
laughter.

The stories of Mr. Ambler and
Mr. Cobbs are amoug the best
thai have been read before the
('lull, and the Ncograpllites are
proud of their new members.

Mr. Dabney closed the pro-
gramme with an ingenious story
entitled "The Tattler." It was
favorably criticised for its excel-
lent plot, but there was a little un-
clearness as to just how the pho-
nograph recorded the conversation
of two burglars as they were leav-
ing the house. The style of the
story was good, and the sentences
even and well constructed. As
Mr. Dabney himself said, he could
have made more out of his subject.

During the absence of Mr. Noll,
Messrs. Knight and Fuller fur-
nished jokes for the meeting.

Nophcrim

Last Monday evening the Soph-
erim met with Mi-. Brown. The
debate kept three of the members
away, but the others came and the
entertainment was fully up to the
usual standard.

Mr. Myers, one of the new mem-
bers, read iiin firstRtory before the
society, and is to be congratulated
upon the success of his effort. The
title was "A Tale of Grenada,"
and the story dealt with a love ep-
isode connected with the Turkish
invasion of Spain. Can variance
of faith and faction govern the
promptings of the heart? This
was the problem solved emphati-
cally by Mr. Myers, llis charac-
ters proved t he answer to lie " N o . "

Mr. Swope read a society story,
half humorous, half serious. He

I sustained the interest of the Soph-
; ei'im throughout, and was compli-
j mented for.his plot.

Mr. Brown presented a novel
j kind of writing, called " T h e Mod-

ern Omall's I'salni of Life." II was
j in verse, and was a parody on tlte

modern view of the I 'ers ian 's phi-
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The Outside College World

The season is now far advanced
ami the championship possibiliti-
es iu football are well in the van.
Dixie land is the scene of pigskin
tussles as hard fought as those any
where else. Many have gone
down in defeat while others have
gained close victories. There now
remain but lew lor whom I lit'
next weeks hold either life or
death. As an aggregate, the
teams of Ihesoiilh have shown up
well, ami many, a grcal• deal bel-
ter than last year. l'':ist, hard,
Straight ball has been played so
far, lacking perceptibly iu both
dirty work and tricks. Thanks-
giving day with its store of ex-
citement is near by to decide the
fate of several slale champion-
ships as well as that perhaps of
theS. I. A. A.

North Carolina is playing on
the victor's side. With her de-
feat of V. I*. I. she has desl ro\eel
one possibility for the eastern pen-
nant, there now remaining only
'two. I'.arrv and Townscml as
her ends arc doing slar work,
while the back-field with Newton
is still doing the bucking that
Iclls. Her opponents were also
stron};'. This was somewhal of a
surprise as they have seemingly
made themselves out weak before
meeting the "Tar Heels." Their
fumbling and poor punts however
help them to lose.

Virginia lias increased gradual-
ly in strength, being defeated by
the Indians only 14-(i, which is
slight considering her weak be-
ginning. Council as full, with
Johnson and Yaneey as halves
constitute her backbone, though
fumbling is one of their frailties.

Washington and Lee are still
behind with iiol much chance of
now getting to the front. Her
backs, Moorman and Anderson,
are fast and fine plungers. Hag-
ley as end and Chilton as tackle
keep opponents on the move.
Her light line-up however could
not stop the Georgetown one hun-
dred ninety-nine pound eleven
from running up a score of 47-0.

Alabama, since her last game
has not been doing much abroad,
yet she is not idle at home.
After meeting Georgia she will
play Auburn, then the Universi-
ty of Tennessee, which game has
been tianslercd to IMriiiingliam.
For meeting this hard schedule
she is working with a will. Cap-
tain Wyati with the help of his
men is still looking forward to the
state pennant. Her sturdy oppon-
ent, Auburn, has worked her way
up from the beginning of the sea-
son. Her prospects are roseate
and since defeating the Techs,
and Cleinson, Donahue's hopes
are running high.

Georgia is still ready for light
and is working to down her Ala-
bama adversary. Cox and Wood-
ruff are Still in their starring form.
Though losing lo Carolina, her
8l renglll is there yet, vviMl more lo
be brought out.

Carolina with her 2-0 over

Georgia has shown her battling
prowess. Coach I'enneU is put-
ting all his science in (he team
and is still hoping for favorable
scores. Fendley, center; McKay,
end; together with Croft and
Wilds are still showing themselv-
es full of the gamecock's blue
blood.

Cleinson has now receded to the
rear ranks with the Techs, and
together with Tennessee is lament-
ing her fate. She is hoping to
end the season wit'll a series of
line successes.

The University of Louisiana is
still holding her own •with gritty
playing. Though comparatively
weak, yel with Killian and Klock |
she is forging forward rapidly, i
Her games have just begun and |
it will not be for several weeks be-
fore an estimate of her strength
can be had.

Tulane with the opening of her ]
medical department has now
stepped upon I he arena wit It her
best foot forward. Clinching
horns with Auburn will test her
vigor lo ils ulmosl capacity, but
her fast ball will need team work
to combat such a rival.

Texas has at lust mel a rival in
Chicago worthy of gridiron metal.
Her favorable score of \i'.i—(I over
Washington placed her among the
strongest contestants of the south.
Wilh the hard, snappy ball play-
ed by the line, and the gritty
plunging.of the backs, including
Robinson and Watson, she is suc-
cessfully stemming the football
tide. A. and M. of Texas is still
working with experienced materi-
al to meet the coming onslaught
of the mountain "Tigers."' Solar
her record has been one of hard
ball together with snap and cel-
erity.

Macon, Davidson and Florida
are playing on a par. With good
line-ups, fairly fast backs and sev-
eral strong ends, they are sutier-
ing defeats but also gaining victo-
ries. Central by her showing in
the Vanderbilf game hardly ap-
pears close in their wake and. has
a weak learn for her fast record.

Yanderbilt has at last entered
class "A"" by playing Tennessee.
Heretofore in playing a minor ag-
gregation, her stlength has run
up scores where a weaker team
could have taken up the gauntlet.
Now a judgement may be passed
regarding her rainbow-lined pos-
sibility as an S. I. A. A. rjval.
Weight, strength and good gener-
alship are hers but she docs not
quite know yet what it is to be in
the last ditch with an opponent's
ball hovering around her goal-line.

With Itlilke and Hamilton
plunging, I'aterson passing well,
and Captain Graham playing the
game of his life, she is steadily
preparing for future touchdowns.

•
Down mid (Mil

To be "resigned to fate,'' 'tis tine,
We'd feel less hesitation,
Were fate not almost certain to
Accept the resignation.

- — •

HUNTING OP (JUAUTY
Is i : \ r c u l c i l l l v c r j l»nj AT TIIIO U N I -

V E R S I T Y I ' U K N S

Feminine
Hooters

You'll have the "back-
ing of the fairest" at
the sanies this year if

.you'll make judicious
use of our department
of

Cut Glass
Haviland Wedg;ewood
Dresden Delft

Fancy Goods
Write to us for a price on that
present. (>et y o u r mother to
wrlle to us lor a stove, :i ran^e,
or house furnishing tfoods

Phillips & Buttorff
M a n II In el u ri ug ('oui pa u v

H o use furnishers
•_'i;-ii:i N. ('ollr«(i si.. MnxliTlllr, Trail

CORNELL UNIVERSITY

BUEK'S CLOTHES
have a style and correctness found
only in tailored garments

Cherry & Union Sts., Nashville, Tenii,
! •

W. D. GALE

| INSURANCE
{'liiimhcr of Coiinni'ife linilditlff

NAMHVI'lJliK, TKNN.
Telephones: Residence, 1441; Oflice, 22

Medical College ^ GENTIEMEI«|
WHO DRESS FOR STYLt

NEATNESS, AND COMFORT I
WEAR THE IMPROVED J

BOSTON
BARTER

Yurk Cili/

The course,covering four ycars.bc^iiis
during the first week hi October and
continues until June.

A preliminary training in natural
science is of irreat advantage.

All the classes are divided into s m a l l
sections for recitations, laboratory ami
clinical bedside instruction.

Students are admitted to advanced
standiii!; after passing the requisite ex-
aminations.

Tin1 successful completion oldie Mist
year in any college or university recog-
nized by the Ite^onts of the Stale of
New York as maintaining a satisfac-
tory standard is sullieient tosalisfy the
requirements for admission which have
lately been raised.

The annual announcement, giving
full particulars, will he mailed on ap-
plication.
WBI. M. POLK, M.I)., LL.I)., Dean,

Cornell University Medical College,
27th and 2Sth Sts. and h'irst Ave.,

New York ('ily.

C O T T R E L L
&

L E O N A R D
Vllniny, New York

•sken oftlie

Daps, (JOWIIN,
mid HOODS

.to the
American ('oilcirrs and l u t v e r s i f i e s from tli<>

At lant i c t o H I P Par Mr
Class C o n l r n r t s ti Spec In 11 v

R. C. DeSAUSSURE
Atlanta, Ueorgla

Stocks, Bonds
R_eal Estate Lo«\i\s

Insurance policies bought

Tho Rncopnlzed Stnndorcl
•*^»T3lhe Name Is
stamped on
every oop —

The

{A/IT CUSHION
v BUTTON

CLASP
Lies Flattothe Leg—Never

s. Tears nor Unfastens
S:nniilr- pi,:r. Silk :30c. Cotton L'.'.c.

Milled on receipt of price.

Gea c ros t Co., Makers.
Boston, Mass., U. S. A.

_ ^ ALWAYS EASY

College Gowns
AND CAPS
I'est workmanship

at lowest prices.
Silk faculty gowns

and hoods.

Cox SONS & VlNlNO
262 Fourth Avenue

NKW VOliK

H. L. Durrant,Agent

Sewanee Steam Laundry | T o T e x a s
Patronage of Visitors
Especially Solicited

Perfect work, purest water, best
machinery, prompt delivery, latest
iinprovcmcnls, domestic or jjioss
finish.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
I largest manufactur-
ers in the world of

General
Athletic Goods

Base Hall, Lawn Tennis, Fool Hall,
Golf, Field Hockey, liasket

Hall, (Mlicial Athletic
Implements.

Plans and blue prints of gymnasium
paraphernalia.

BpuldhiK's Catalogue of all athletic
sports mailed to any address.

A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
New York I'valtiinoic Denver
Boston MInIKMIpolls Sun I'lanijisco
St. Louis Ph i l ade lph i a Kansas ('Ily
(MlivuKO) liult 'alo M o n t r e a l , ! ' a n .

London, Knglund.

Via. Memphis and the

Cotton Belt Route
• $8.50 One Way

$15 Round Trip

One way colonist tickets will he
sold from Memphis, on Rept. 20th,
October lth and ISIh, to Texas
points at rate of $S.5O.

Round trip homeseekers' tickets
from Memphis on Kept. 2ttlh and
27th, October 4th and ISth at rate
off 15.

The territory to which above
rates apply includes Dallas, Ft.
Worth, Waco, Amarillo, Houston,
(iiilveston, San Antonio, Corpus
Christi and intermediate points.
Hound trip tickets permit stop
overs either way, —!I days' return
limit.

I'or full particulars mid Texas map,
literature, linn* tallies, etc., write to

W. U. A DAMN, T . I'. A.
Cotton Hell, Nashville. Tenn.



JUNGERMANN & RUST

Finest Grocery House in the South
Elegant Soda Fountain Open tlie Year round
Our own fine Bakery. Expert Pastry Baker

Choicest Confections

527—529 Church Street Nashville, Tennessee

The 15. IV. Stief Jewelry Company
Nashville, Tennessee

"Official Jeweler.? to 'The University of the South"

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass

Engraved Wedding Invitations
Visiting Cards, Mono-

gram Paper

JOfcg-Special desigiis for class and society pins,' badges, and charms.
Repairing watches, jewelry, and spectacles.

Please mention this advertisement

College Games
Athletic and Sporting Goods, Hardware, Cutlery-

Specialties and Toys

Reach, Spalding, «in<l Wright & Ditsoit Goods

Keith, Simmons & Co.
1 Nashville, Tennessee

Telephones 2475-7(>-77

EXAMINE ALL THE SHOES
you can hear of and then look at our
"Stetson" $5.00 for men and you
will see that it combines an unusual
amount of style and wear.

Geo. P. Staley Company

Prices Ilicht

G. W. Meyer
Jewelry Company

Wholesale

Retail Jewelers

lloi>iiiriug of Walclics and Jow-
elry si Specialty

Wrlto lor :)(Ki 1'ni."r CnlaliiviiK mid I'rlros

CIIATTANOOOA, TKNN.

Davidson Clothing Co.
Sole AgfcniM for

Hart, Slialinei'
iiml

Marx Clothing

SI I Msnket Street

^nc Dairy Company
I'ulorlng in till llrimelicM

(linttnnnoirn. Tonncsseo
115-11J Weststhst. Long Distance 'Phoae 885

T. H. Payne & Co.
Athletic and Sporting

Goods

Summer and Arcade Nashville, Tennessee Kodaks and Cameras

Ambrose ®, Bostelm&n
Printers, Lithographers, Engravers

Stationers, Publishers

REPAIRING and MAKING BLANK HOOKS GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

Developing* and Printing
especially

S23 Market Sired 'Phone

TelepKorte 615 305 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee

LEWIS R.RILEY
i'< 11:

Fruits, Confections, and
Fancy Groceries

And for the leading Tennessee daily
newspapers.

University men, when in Nashville, do n't fail to call on

Walton - Cantrell Company
224 North Cherry Street

for your

Hats and Furnishing Goods
YOU WILL UJ5UIVEN IMIOMPT
AND COUKTKOUK ATTENTION
AND MADE TO FEEL A T HOME

High Grade Hats High Grade Neckwear
We make Shirts to order

YOUR CLOTHES
will always be in better lasle, wear longer, fit more perfectly, and cost

less than the other boys', If you buy them from

FRANK & MORSE
The Leading- Clothiers and Haberdashers

Jackson Building, Church and Summer Sts. Nashville, Tennessee

Special Discount.* to Stiixinrr Student*

Includes In the New edition
25,000 NEW WORDS, Etc.
N e w G a z e t t e e r of t h e W o r l d
New Llocraphlcal D i c t i o n a r y
Edited l>y W.T.ItAllUM, I'll.TV, I,I,.l).,

IT. s. C'omintasliiiicr of lfclucatitm.
Now l'Ut.'.. K180 Qtmrta r«irm.

Ki<-h Rlmllnff*. MM llliwtnrtiniu.
AN" W e b s t e r ' s C o l l e g i a t e D i c t i o n a r y uiih
lilOpagufl. 11(10 llilutlnitiuua. Sljso: 7xl0x*hln.
A Special* Thin Paper Edi t ion Dc L u x e

TVinl.ti fromMwiinulnUi* unrrirulnr edition. U liiut

Personal Mutes

Dr. \\'i^f;ius spent Saturday in
Nashville.

Fred Lummis has been suffer-
ing from a slight illness.

.1. Ii. Williams made a Hying
visit to Nashville last Saturday.

[tupert Colmoie returned to 8e-
waiiee from Columbia via Bristol.

J\I iss Annesta Abernathy lnis
accepted a position in Shreveport,
I,a.

< Milton Ilillyer iuwom])anied
Waller I'llbner to Cowan last
.Monday.

Dr. J. I!. Ilenneinaii left last
Wednesday for New Orleans on
business.

iMis. (i. \V. Duncan of Maoou,
Ga. lias been visiting her son for
the past week.

JM iss N'era Potter left Sewauee
Tuesday for her home near Mc-
Miuville, Tenn.

Miss Selden, who has beeu vis-
iting Hie Kirby-Kmiths, left last
Tuesday for home.

Mrs. James ( ' . ( i lass left t h e
Mountaiu last Friday for her
home in A nniston, Ala .

T h o m a s 15. Dabney was ini t ia-
ted into the Kappa Sigma frater-
nity lasl Tuesday night .

The 1,'ev. Mr. Musher of S t .
J o h n ' s College, Shangha i , China
is v i s i t ing The Rev. Haskell l>u-
l!ose.

Mrs. Hetts and Miss ISetts left
last Monday for Memphis, Tenn.
after spending the summer on the
Mountain.

I. .). Roseborough, after spend-
ing last week in Clarksville,Tenn.
returned to the Mountain last
Thursday.

Major and Mrs. (1. R. Fairbanks
have closed ''Rebels' Rest" and
have gone to Fernandina, Pla, for
I he wi nler.

Clayton 10. Wheat left for Fay-
etteville last Friday to referee
Saturday's game between Moony
and Morgan.

Mrs. Tanner and daughter, af-
ter s] lend ing the summer at Sewan-'
ee. have gone to southern Cali-
fornia for the winter.

Miss Roberta Dunn left last
Monday for Samlford, Fla. Her
departure is much regretted by
her many friends here.

Mr. S. Jeinison, after spending
several days at his home in Birm-
ingham, Ala. returned to the
Mountain last Wednesday.

Harris Cope, after accompany-
ing the football team to Columbia,
has returned to his home in Sa-
vannah, much to the regret of his
many friends.

,). I'. Kicks has beeu quite ill
for the past week. We fear ''Ro-
meo" will be unable to appear be-
fore court to answer to his charge
of breach of promise.

KU KK " A T e s t In I 'rontl l ic lut lun," lii.ir.i.l-
ivo uiul iMitirlnlnlni;. Aluo ill.i«lral.-.l iniii]>hh-t«.

G. Cs C. MLHR.1AM CO.,
Publishers, SprlnRfleld. Mas*.

It is only

The Best Grade
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Between the Baskets

l l i c ( > < ( ' i i | i i i i i ( s i l l ' V i i ' K i n i : i

Vlctorlons

Monday afternoon, (he Indies of
the Mountain were permitted to
witueHH a moHt interesting game
between a constellation represent-
ing Virginia Cottage, and a galaxy
from Holl'man Hull. The former
outshone (lie lat ter by a score of
eleven to n ine . Of all (lie astral

splendor, the leading luminary
was Air. Knight, closely followed
by the rayp of the others of his
band. The two teams were as
follows: for Virginia, Messrs.
Knight, Puller, Costelle, ('assetti
and Sharpe; for Hoffman, Messrs.
Sparkinan, Ambler, l.rooks, Sch-
oenwald and Wiiislow.

During the i»asl week, Inslruel-
or Beikel (>f the (iyniuasiuiu has
turned his attention to the sport,
"between the baskets," and a
most interesting series of inter-
class and department games have
been arranged. This series will
begin about the sixteenth of the
month. The theological mid Itiw
departnients have already selected
teams and are now resorting to fre-
quent secret practices. The class-
es of 'OS and '07, out of the plen-
titude of their numbers, will put
two teams each, on the gymuatii-
uni floor, while '0(i and '05, who
are beginning to show by their-re-
duced numbers the effects of ex-
aminations, are doing their best
to find representation.

But the iuter-claas and depart-
ment series does not limit the
awakened interest in this noble
game. After the lirst series, a
Hall League series will be played
to keep up the interest during the
second and third weeks of Decem-
ber.

It is expected that the captains
and managers of the various teams
whether departmental, class or
hall, will get together soon and
with the aid of Mr. Seikel, arrange
a full schedule of games. This
schedule with other full informa-
tion of the progress of the sport
will be published in the next issue
of TJIK PUKPI .K.

The ladies of the Mountain are
paying much attention to, uml
evincing much pleasure in this
same game. Mr. Seikel states that
they are still chasing the ball.
"At one time," he said, "Miss
Martin's team seemed to have a
walk-over, due to the loss of Miss-
es Juny and Prochaska, of the op-
posing team. Misses Moore, King
and F. Sharpe, however, have
been rounded up into basketball
shape and have more than tilled
the bleach. The climax of the
basketball season will be reached
when the winning team of these
two challenges the winning Hall
team."

(inn III Illlic;l1 ion.

Til III'1 lulilur uf Tin- I'm/ilr :

Ti l i: I'r i.'i'i.i: in several psisl is
sues gave p\pressinn to various
sentiments regarding I he creel inn
of I lie new t II i \ <•! si i \ chapel. The
question of whether or mil the
chapel should be built is rather
out nl dale now, inasmuch as
g l ' O I I l i d h a s 1 H I * I) I M i l k I ' l l .

Our word more, however, seems
not <|iiite out ul' order. I n I he first
phi i*4'. one HIM feel that t hose w ho
lni\e been hiugcuoiigh in Sc«anee
to have absorbed some of her I ra-
di i ioual spi l i t ca nnol bill be hn i I
b\ such senI i incnIs nl gross mate
rialisin as have recently been set

lol l Ii.

()n<" need nol be enl i rc l \ nl' I he
theological I il in i l l ' ininil lo feel
I hill I he Mis! I'm ils ol' a ('hn I'ch
inst i tut ion belong lo Him who is
the author ami giver ol' all good.
11', how e\ cr. w e do nol feel I lie
propriety ol' such an ti l lering, il
would seem lhal few men would be
wi l l ing lo accept a legacy such as
the I ' n i \ i' i :>i I \ 11 oin on r spi ri I il a I
l\ i ill piled nal la I hers w il liinil de-
sir ing lo cai i \ out what we Know
to ha\c been their urea! desire,
munch . I hal Ihis inoii nlaiu lop lie
crowned wi lh a Icmple of (Jod
whither I he Iribes migli l come up
ami whence ii i ighl go loi I h lirsl ol
iill a k now ledge il l I lie il i \ i lie

I1 nl I i .

Again. I he chapel — a permanent
abbc\ - would seem lobe the most
l i l t ing shrine lor the nieinorv ol
all Ihose Saints who have worked
anil shall work lor I he greatness
ol'Sewanee; ami max il mil be the
pr i \ ilege of I hose who knew I hese
men of (iod lo place such memo
rials as they wish, memorials that
bespeak more of thankfulness and
love l imn could the bra/en tablets |
set in a bui ld ing of a nol her gen-
eration by Ihose who wi l l not
know as we have known.

Final ly, the new chapel rcprc
senlsthe labors of Ihose who are
most interested in Ihc spir i tual
phase of I he I' n i \ ersil \ , ami
I hough il wi l l need I he hel \< ol'
many more friends and friends lor
its completion, yet as ,it stands
now il is a ri'xiilt.

W hill has been done tomeel one

necessity may be done to meet
ano the r , and so it may be that

they who feel most the luck of
o t h e r t h i n g s may b e a b l e , by t h e

same zeal and perseverance, lo ac-

complish their desire.

10. C. S.
•

Professor (iiddings of Columbia
University is the professor of So-
ciology. Me is a man small ol'
stature and of extremely precise
speech. One night, in taking a
friend thro' the slums of New
York, he was held up by a large
muscular fellow who demanded
that lie "hand over that watch."
Professor Giddings surveyed the
rascal from head lo foot and in a
calm, matter of fact tone said,
"Nit ." The fellow's eyes opened
in surprise and as he slunk away,
be muttered, "I didn't know ye
was one of us."

Imagine the delight of the stu-
dents who use slang when they
heard this story.

(*reeii(iel<l-TaIbot Furniture Co.
Manufacturers of anil Dealers in

Furniture, Mattresses, Springs, Etc,
209 North College Street

Nashville, Tenn.
Factory and Mills! Warehouse:
TuIIahoina, Tenn. ('or. Klrstanil Main Sts.

Telephone KKMI

V. Ii. TAI.ISUT, President
It. \V. UHKKNKIKI.D, Vice l'res.

• '. ( i . I'lNNKV, Treas. anil (Jen. Mgr.
A. 1!. BATTIJK, Secretary.

When you get a suit
from us you can de-
pend upon it being
made in the newest
style

DAVITT
THE TAILOR

230 North Cherry St.

From coke to collars,
Duke's to duds,
We can supply the
Pressing wants of
the passing student

A city store in the country
A wayside department store

UTERMOEHLEN's
COWAN, TENN.

About, that su i t—(not a law-
su i t )— lint the suit of fall clothing
you lire going lo buy. First, you
want good material. You surely
want a good lit, and not satisfaction
alone; hut yon want to be pleased.
You can gel all these and more ill
the ()lol>c Tailoring Company's
Agency at T1IK SUPPLY KTOKH.
A s k wha t the " m o r e ' ' is . You will
be u n d e r no ob l iga t ions to b u y .
.lust ask a b o n l what t hey h a v e anil
a r e w i l l i n g to d o for y o u .

Agent Wanted! Special Inducement to Students!

English and Scotch
Woolens

Specia.1 &.nd Exclusive Imported Suitings
and some altogether new ideas in Tailor made

but ready-to-wear
Clothing and Haberdashery

CliOTIUNO TA1LOKINU
Mr. VV. K. Talbot Mr. Ueoig Mitchell
Mr. Bam'l Kirkpatrlck Mr. Albert Mitchell
Mr. Kdwanl Morgan Mr. Uruce (iuekner, jr.

409 Church St. TALBOT
Opposite Maxwell I Ions

HAJIKltUAHHKUY
Mr. Jas. K. Hughe*
Mr. Fulton Foster
Mr. W. ('. Uwjkett

Nashville, Tennessee

Wilcox-Carter Furniture Company
„,; n Chattanooga, Tennessee

Leading House in the city Tor

Furniture and Mattresses
of all grades


